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To Serve 400 
At Carnival

Sobadas Set
s~*

Costume oa
HOSPITAL win:  ;"fer. ^Saturday

f. apd Mrs.'Mnrsliel'Powell, ranee Elj;mejitary. Schiiol-.Pflr.-J.., :,..,, ...--..- ...   . /-  -
, ill-Teacher Association carnival,; .Halloween witchery will

f. their third daughter,i (o hl, hp](, Oc| 31 5 ,,  -, at j ,.o|j,n oV(T Att(, DOI.y;s Rl . (I

the. school.   i Barn next Saturday night,Sl(e. The fi Hi. ]5 
rived Oct. 15 at 7:34

Details were decided

Ills.'

NKW BUIDK . . . Mi. 
Ritchie. and hi r hu:,l 
now boneymobning in 
performed last Sunda 
ed Hi-el,hren Church, i

Mean. 8 Ibs. f> m.. has, 
jjoincd Luclelle Marie, n, and' 
I.Ierald Arlhin- Jr.. 7. lo com-: 

'(e the hoiiKi'liuld of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerald Tuck. 1127 W. 2HOth 
SI., Father of the new baby, 
who arrived Oct. lif at. 4:58. p.m., 
In "a truck driver with Richfield 
Oil C'o. (ii-andparcnts are Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Tuck. Altadena, 
and E. D. Orose, Pasadena. Mrs. 
Rebecca Thnyer. Oardena, is the 
great-grandmother.

airbooth chair 
morning las
iielina Ave. home of Mrs. llart-| 
ley Can-, pn-ident. ' ' 

1'i-iee i-if the dinner wjll be.75 : 
'ci-ni.i U;e committee decided.

.Ike

a I:-

BETTY RITCHIE/S. WARD 
EXCHANGE RINGS, VOWS

Double ring ceremonies last Sunday, afternoon al, the Cent mil .. ... , 
Evangelical United Brethren Church united Hetty Louise Kitchic, H I I K ir) LJ. 
and Pvt. Stanley-fluy Word In marriage. 11 <JIIUL.r\ INIvJIII

Four o'clock rites Joining the daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Uph-l- . . . 
ert Ritchlc. 18-15 W.-2101h St., and the son of Ml-, and Mrs. Clcr- Sot QV MOOS6 
aid Ward. 28834 S. Lucllle St..*               -_-  <~>_^ ^ / ivy^o^

Lomita. were performed by the 

by her

Mrs. Hilda Flndley played "Clalr Pot luck dinneiv spon

,.o Lime" and -Always" and n, j W  , ̂ ^
companled Charli 
ing 'Through the Years," and 
Miller and Irene Hoy, singing 
"Wanting- You."'

For. her daughli'r'H wedding. 
Mrs. Rili-hie chose a grey dressjed 

.with black neceSTOi-les, while'j<"»
Ward wore navy'blue with " 

( -accessories. Both chose
cymbidlums' en corsage, 

wilt'17.1 guests gathered at 
C.nil.d Hall, di-i'ornled with 

gladioli, chrysanthemums and 
and

Miller, slng-j| n the Moose-Hall next Wcdncs 
day night. Oct. 29. .

Special feature of the evening 
will be entertainment by the 
South Bay Kitchenette Band.

Rev. Homer H. Miller
, Given In marriagi
father,- the bride cho:
nylon net gown with a three
Mered skirt featuring satin trim
Her fingertip-length veil wa:
held in place hy a pearl tiara
and she carried a w1illc t orchic
bouquet' surrounded by slepha
not is. 

Mrs. Jane Byrns, sister of tlv
bride, attended as matron of bl
honor In an orchid taffeta and
nylon net gown graced .with a
bonr|iiM ol Amer.ican Beauty

-rosebuds.
Bridesmaids. Anne LaFlaTnmc.jfern, t

Dolores Byrns. 'Ethel West 'and.groom culling a four-tiered,; 
Jfcnice Teigen were gowned in 1.while wedding -cake decorated! 
Ifnk lace, blue net. green-lace,with , la .S |,,| p i,,V, rosebuds

and yellow net. respectively, alii When tile newlyweds left for-Nev/ Members Tonight

lonale pies
food booth.

White tei ihlrts lettered with 
'orrancc Elementary Scliool" 
11 be sold at $1 each.

Oct. 20, when Sobadas hold 
met Tuesday; ln( ,|,. ,lnnu!,i "Halloween Mas 
f at the Mar-i querade."

  Affair will begin, at'9 p. m. 
and .continue until 1 a. m. lo 
record music. Many specialty 
dances, .such as Paul Joins

planned.

Pnws will be awarded for 
the -best costumes.

Committee in charge of con 
verting the Barn into a Hal- 
I'oween scene is composed ol

'ill In

Mrs. Lloyd Davis, ways and

ee'd of. salable'' Items for the 
ountry store.   She asked that 

omic books, not

' (Horalt! I'lml,,)
CURLS' LEAGUE GATHERING . . . Officers of Torrance High School Girls' League count up 
the number of delegates from South Bay high schools attending the Girls' League confer 
ence yesterday at the local high school. Standing is Betsy Shaw, president; while seated. 
I. to i-., are'Sally Horawaka, treasurer; Pat Garrison, vice-president, and Mary Ann Shearer, 
historian. Mary Sue Easley, secretary, also had a hand in conclave arrangements.

Mrs. Laura Felker and Messrs. 
and Mesdamcs Regis Jones 
and Walter Schacfcr

anyone' having copuc boons, not- * i I n~P A
ted plants, bulbs, vases, cannc-d|/VVadrOnR F A
goods, . costume jewelry, white-,' v » av-" V 'Q I I / \

^ Hears Tale Of
'lephants, records 
lend these article 
vlth their children.

THEY WENT 'ROUND 
CITY IN NOVEL GARB

Several girls ran around 
town Monday night last 
week in long shirts and levls

.vith  die

Propositions
Judge Otto B. Willetl 

in behalf of

i-l of their in- 
Hi Y, YWCA

nly
installation of Alice Swanson wasn't j 
isfilstant guide al last Wed-| part; it 

nesday's meeting.'She was seat-l itiatlon i
ed to the office in place of Dor-i club at the local high, school, 
olhy Rose, who'died Oct. 5. ! Taking part In the initiation 

Thartk you note from the) were Bab's Hazzard, Claire Dc: 
Rose family, hv appreciation for monet. Lynn Saine, Eileen

im» it - 'heir To-ch

spoke
opositlons Two 

and 24 at last week's Wedm 
day evening meeting of Madrona 

Elementary School Par 
Association.

Also included th

.donatio
by th

funeral se 
club, was rea

iB'nai B'rith Welcomes Maiy Ann Shearer. . Norma 
Mead, and Becky Mitchell.

of this first fall meeting of th 
group was an address by Al 
bert H. Mollcr, field represen 
tative of the harbor area branch 
of Boy Scouts of America.

Rush Tea Set 
By Sorority

Rushecs of Theta Nu Chapter 
Beta Siiiina'Phi, will be honored 
Sunday, -Nov. 2, at a preferen 
tial tea to be held from 2 to 3 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Har 
old Roberts, B26 Maple Ave.

Plans for the affair were made 
at last week's Wednesday meot 
ing, held at the home of Mist 
Verna Porter, 1006 .Sartor! Ave

Social . committee, headed hy 
I Mrs. Jane Pierce and composed 
I of Mrs. Roberts and Miss Doro 

program thv Sands trom, will be In
charge of decorations and n 
freshmcntg for the afternoon

THS Girls' League

ed pink'a lioner taffeta. They 
rosebud bouquets. ar

Barbara LflPlnmnio and Linda w, 
Holloway, In nylon net over pinkjki 
and blue taffeta, respectively,! si; 
were flower girls. I 

  Phillip Wanl was his In-nth, i V.;i 
best man; Charles Ward l.a s, 
Flamme was   i/highi-aier. amliX 
Charles LaKlamme. Clyde Byiiw.i.i 
Jr.. Robert West and SheriihC 
Ward seated guests. i.sl

Selling the wedding mood.I in

in i 
il San Krai

Santa Karhnral 
tbc>

The following Wednesday
,, ,,ov. 5, members will meet

Dowsing, Norma Quine. Mary ^''""P now la making, an ef-| tno home ot Mrs . atewart Moor*
Sue Easley. Lynn Lorren?. ' olt . to aPonsor a neiy Cub 2218-B Cabrillo Ave. to pl»n| RICHARD BANS TELL 

Berta Long, De De Schu- | Scout' Pack.   Ipledge ceremony for the new in-^'^"^^^^ OAIN:> ' CLL 
Charlene St. Martin; Mrs. .Thomas Smiley, presl- itiates. 

inducted th,e business 
of the 

and

'Torrance High School Girls' League played hostess y, s 
terday afternoon to stmlU.r orgr.n tations in all South Bay 
high schools

The 80 visito «, Inclj'lhv? over 60 de.exaus and 1C ad 
visors, registered in the foyer of the auditorium at 12:M. 
p.m., then responde-J t o an aud cah at 1 o'clock for a short 
program featuring a mpe.la mip-lnisi. skits, and introduction 
of Girls' League presidents from each pchool

Discussion grpups highlighted the afternoon.
Presidents hashed m-:;r leadership |ir,oblcms. wh'll" other 

members discussed ne*> clrl onemal.on programs,-ways and 
means projects, social activities and social welfare.

Climax of the meeting war. a refreshment -hour in the 
school cafeteria. Each school presented a skit or song for 
entertainment.

Conference, a worthwhile event, according to local League 
President Bttsy Shaw, adjourned tt 3:30 p. m.

Miss -Rilchi' 
nl NaiJioni

IJ'rith Women -tonight at a
biiffel supper to be' held at
7 pju. at the local YWCA.

Mi's.' HiirhHhaimi. second
vice-president of C.raild
Lpdg tin

Kldr

jSeaside PTA 
Hears School, 
iDefense Tale

session, while member 
official board served co 
home-made 'cup cakrs during th 
social hour.

JOHN TAYLORS HOST 
FAMILY AT DINNER

75 Hear Tale 
Of Proposals

GRANDCHILD'S BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ban, 

1412 Crenshaw Blvd.. beci

IT'S NEW!

ADJUSTABAND
Di -over this wonderful 

lie.llllee-lll 1,1,1 willl 
ei-is-m.,-, liaml thai 

L;--. vciur diaphragm and

•iff viiiir rvi-ry iinn'cini-nl ID 
.lir make il llio, uiosl rnmfortaMo

brassiere you've ever worn. 
I   A smartly rnuniled eunluur 
' is assured by llic I'-nuon,

liiop-o'vrr slilflieil i ups.

Tlie 1B20 Mamie) Ave 
n!' Mr. and Mrs. John 
\vas si-i-ne Sunday for a

Neaj-ly 75 peoply gathered

de by

of (he day 
'1 told by th

grandparents last Friday at 6:37 
[>. m. when Antoinette Kaine 
'M born to Mr. and Mrs. Jo 

seph Glascock, 1444 Chest 
St.. Long Beach. Mrs. Glascock

G. Easthams Take Trip
Mrs. a. M. Eastham, IBM Ad- 

dison Rd., Palo* Vordos Estates. 
left Friday last week to Join 
her husband In Chicago. III., on 
a combined business and pleas- 

trip.
he Eaithams will be gone 

about two wocki, and plan to

friends In New York. Homeward

nd the Kuro|

PTA Carnival
Rated Success j^nl^riTi

Cjllesls

Hi pi

Re

s the former Madeline Ban.
The 8 Ib. 5 on. Infant, first forj bound, they expect *o tour- 

ll>« tllascqcks, was born »t St.!Washington D. C. and New Or- 
.ithe local YWCA last Monday Mary's Hospital In Long Beach.lleans.

Ige Otto B
Wlllett discuss proposed amend 

lents which will appear on the 
"[Nov. 4 ballot. . . I 

^Sponsored by the Business andi 
has "JUM"Professional Women's Club, the] 
the Holy talk, following a club dinner, 
 an . conti-iwas a non-partisan .analysis of 

1 many sou- ! each proposal. Guests received 
places asjbulletins and sample ballots to 

isalem, ami aid their understanding of the 
-ented each discussion.
memento of Among those attending were

Mesdames .lames Wilkes and
Norvell, his Tom Watson of the American

'e and Dprothy ol Paramount, ; Lcgion Auxiliary; Mr. Dale laen- 
1 Mrs. Taylor's brother and berg of the Chamber of Corn- 

Mr, and Mi  <. Phillip I. merce, and Mrs. Lyle .1. O'Hora, 
I and childivn Pally and leader of C'ourt St. Catherine, 
nl Dnwii'y. Catholic Daughters of America

It breathes with you
Patent"! rlnstir insert 

"give" when you li alh

Department Store
Snrlorl TorriUM-4'

ind.-o ga:',,, . and.FrloS Ave. PTA to Bo
''"""'' ''.-_JHnstess nt Breakfa f,l 

FLYING HOOF 1 FETES ' " ! "«< ; 
FIRST ANNIVERSARY . ,    !,,",';,'

"•- I'r.i aniiii'i ir-.-.'S .,i a hi.-Ml 
''"-I l!"l- ' n,,,i i; inlena-Wilmli 
' '!'    "i' i, ' PT.A. ICIIIKUIOW

cd tks

novelty liffett jumper 
with full circular iklrt 
cinched at lh« vatit 
with the n.v. etlllle 
clnrh belt; maillti 
patch pocket plp«) In

k. Co In 
ind winder

$ I4.95
USE OUR

BUDGET PLAN
NO DOWN
PAVMENTI

WEEKS TO PAX

sAinoiti
Phone Torrance SIB

emir

Or' LEVY
DEPARTMENT STORE 
I307.I3U SARTORI AVENUE,

TORRANCE 
  Open Friday Evening* "Til *  


